BATTLE OF

THE CHEFS

A BENEFIT FOR JESPY HOUSE
Thursday, June 23, 2022 - 6pm
Orange Lawn Tennis Club, South Orange, NJ

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
$_________ EXECUTIVE CHEF $25,000 +

$_________ PATISSIER $5,000 - $9,999

Includes 6 event tickets; Premier seating;

Includes 2 event tickets; Premier recognition during event;

Prominent recognition during event; Full day guest

Listing on event website; Gift Certificate for future dinner

pass for 4 that includes dinner at Orange Lawn

for 2 at Orange Lawn Tennis Club

Tennis Club; Thank you message on social media;
Listing on event website
$_________ CHEF DE CUISINE $18,000 - $24,999

$_________ RESTAURATEUR $2,500 - $4,999
Includes 2 event tickets; Recognition during event; Listing
on event website

Includes 4 event tickets; Premier seating;

$_________ SOMMELIER $1,000 - $2,499

Prominent recognition during event; Full day guest

Includes 1 event ticket; Recognition during event; Listing on

pass for 2 that includes dinner at Orange Lawn

event website

Tennis Club; Thank you message on social media;
Listing on event website
$_________ SOUS CHEF $10,000 - $17,999
Includes 4 event tickets; Premier recognition
during event; Gift Certificate for future dinner for

$_________ MAÎTRE D’

$500 - $999

Recognition during event; Listing on event website
$_________ GOURMET $250 - $499
Recognition during event; Listing on event website

2 at Orange Lawn Tennis Club; Listing on event

$_________ FRIEND $150 - $249

website

Recognition during event; Listing on event website

All donors at the Friend level and above may leave a tribute message for our honoree(s).
There is space on the back of this form to write your message.
To ensure recognition at the event, please RSVP by June 9, 2022.

_____ INDIVIDUAL EVENT TICKET(S) at $250 each
Ticket includes cocktail reception, dinner, and program including chef’s competition.
_____ I/We cannot attend and wish to donate $__________
Donations of $150 or more will be recognized on the event website and at the event.

Please RSVP no later than June 9. We have a limited number of tickets and expect to sell out.
We encourage you to make your gift online at jespyhouse.org/Battle-of-the-Chefs			
Flip for payment details

To ensure recognition at the event, please RSVP by June 9, 2022.
This gift is generously donated by the following

V Individual V Business V Foundation

Contact Name
Address
City							State 			Zip
Phone 							Email

RECOGNITION: Please print your preferred donor recognition name exactly as it should appear on the website
and during the event: ____________________________________

PAYMENT OPTIONS

OPTION 3: Please find a check enclosed for
$______________.

OPTION 1: Electronic bank check in the

Checks may be made payable to JESPY House.

amount of $______________.
Routing Number: _______________________________
Account number: _______________________________

OPTION 4: A gift from my Donor Advised Fund
will be sent in the amount of $__________.

V Please notify me upon receipt.

Routing numbers and
account numbers
typically appear on the
bottom of your check.

OPTION 5: Make a donation with a gift of

OPTION 2: Charge my credit card $____________.
Please consider adding 3.5% to help cover the
additional cost of processing fees.

appreciated stock.
Contact Amy Engel at 973-437-3770 or aengel@jespy.
org to arrange a transfer of appreciated assets.
Do you work for a match-maker? Your employer may
double or even triple your gift. Contact your HR team
to find out what matching gift opportunities are
available to you.

V MasterCard V VISA
VAmerican Express V Discover
Please select:

Name (as it appears on card):
_____________________________________________

TRIBUTE MESSAGE

Address:______________________________________

Donors at the Friend level and above may leave a tribute
message for our honoree(s) to be displayed on the event
website. Donors who register on the event website can
submit their tribute online. Maximum character limit of 255.

Address to which you receive your monthly credit card statement

City

			

State 		

Zip

__________________________________________________

Phone: (_ _ _) _ _ _ - _ _ _ _

__________________________________________________

Account No.: ___________________________________

__________________________________________________

Exp. Date: _________________CVV: _______________

__________________________________________________

Questions? Call or email Kelly McLaughlin at (973) 255 - 6073 or events@jespy.org.
If mailing, please return the form and payment to:
JESPY House, Attn.: Battle of the Chefs, 102 Prospect Street, South Orange, NJ 07079

